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March 6, 1975

Hon. William C. Younger  
Supreme Court and State Law Library  
Judicial Building - Capitol  
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

Dear Bill:

Receipt of your Southeastern Chapter "President's Newsletter" prompts me to drop you this note to let you know of a major change in our library. Effective February 1st, Penny resigned from her position as State Librarian to enter the private practice of law here in Jackson. I am happy to be able to report that Merle Allen, who has been assistant librarian for some time, was elected State Librarian by the Legislature at the end of January and immediately assumed her new duties.

You'll notice that these changes are so new that the stationery hasn't even been changed. I hope that you have already met Merle; if not, I'm looking forward to introducing you to her at the annual meeting in June.

See you in Los Angeles!

Sincerely,

Carol

Carol C. West  
Legislative Reference Bureau